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Two Young Girls Struck by a
Railroad Train.

ONE WAS KILLED INSTANTLY.

The Other Wns Bnclly Injured , Out

May Recover Drove Upon the
Track at n Crossing n Mile This
Side of Wlnsldo Saturday Night.

The Sioux Olty paflflongor train ou-

ihoO. . St. P. M. & 0. , struck n buggy
containing Mamlo ntul Alice Elliott ,

daughters of John Elliott , of Wlunldo ,

nt n crossing ono inllo this dido of tlmt
town Saturday evening , killing Munno-

nud seriously Injuring the other girl.
The trnln was the rogulnr ovoniiiK

passenger from Sioux Olty duo to nr-

rlvo
-

huro nt Ul: ( ,
"

, in charge of Con-

iluotor
-

Adnir nud Engineer Flint , and
when it ronohod WlHsldo it was novon

minutes Into. The time botwoou Win *

nitlo nud Norfolk in short , nnd the trntn
was runnliiK very fnst. The young
IndtoH hiul boon in Norfolk during the
nf tornoou mid wore on tholr way homo.
There in n straight strotoh of trnok from
the town to the oroHalng with n dooldud
down grade , nnd why the glrla fnilod to
BOO the approaching trnln in n mystery
to everyone acquainted with the olr-

cnuistunooa.

-

. The buggy was atruok a-

llttlo bnck of the coutor nnd out in two ,

portions being thrown to either stdo of
the trnok nnd the horses roninlnod un-

injurod.
-

. The girls wore cnught by the
pilot of the onglno nnd cnrrlod n thous-

and
¬

foot , before the trnln was stopped.
'.L'liou tlioy wcro placed in the baggage
cnr nnd the trnln bnokod up to WiiiHido-

.Mamlo
.

wna dond when picked up utul
the other girl wns uucoiiaoiouE. The
girl who wn killed wnH about 20 years
old nnd the other 1 ! ) . John Elliott ,

their father , is n well known business
umn of Wiustdo. Mrs. Eininn Ilopporly-
of this city is i\u nnut of the girls , whom
they had boon visiting ou Saturday.-
Mnmio

.

was a grndunto of Mrs. Heels'
uiusio school , and Alice has boon at-

tending
¬

the Wnyno Normal school.
Both hnd n number of friends in this
olty , by whom they wore well liked.

The coroner of Wnyno county wns-
fmnmiouod nnd after investigating the
facts in the rnso , decided that an in-

quest
¬

was not necessary , ns the railroad
company could not bo responsible for
the accident. A man who wns walk-
ing

¬

down the track in that vicinity
hoard the train whistle nud stopped
aside to allow it to pass. The girls
cither did not notice the whistle or
their tonm bocnuio uumnuagonblo and
rnshcd across the trnok in spite of their
efforts. As to Just how it happened
will not be known until Alice recovers
consciousness , when she will undoubt-
edly

¬

bo nblo to throw some light on
what caused the accident.-

Dr.
.

. P. II. Salter was called to Win-
Bide yesterday in consultation over the
case of Alico. IIo found thnt she wns
still irrntionnl but could not see tlmt
she wns fatally injured. When ho loft
last evening ho wns of the opinion thnt
she will recover , unless there are other
injuries thnt cannot bo located until
she regnhiH'cousoiousucss nud is nblo to
talk intelligently.

Now York , Nov. C. Oflloinl figures
on the vote for governor vary but little
from the unofficial'reports. According
to returns made to the executive at
Albany by the several county clerks the
plurality for Odoll is 12887. Only three
counties nbove the Bronx wore carried
by the democratic nominee , the aggre-
gate

¬

plurality for Color in these counties
being 1011. This nud the greater New
York plurality of 123,07-1 given to Color
was mot nud overcome by an np-stnto
republican plurality of 135,933 , the dif-

ference
¬

being n not plurality of 12,887 ,

against 111,180 for Odell in 1900.

House Safely Republican.-
"Washington

.

, Nov. 5. The latest re-
turns

-

received up to 10:80: o'clock to-

night
¬

show that the republicans ( includ-
ing

¬

in this description the fusionists
elected from the Pittsbnrg-Alleghouy
districts in Pennsylvania ) will control
the next house by n vote of 204 republi-
cans

¬

to 179 democrats , with ono district ,

the Eighth Tennessee , nud two CaU-

fornia
-

districts remaining so much iu
doubt that the official returns will bo-

ueeded to decide the result.

General Results.-
A

.

summary of the general election
returns discloses the following results :

In California the republicans elected
the entire state ticket , the plurality of-
Dr. . Pardee for governor being about
D.OOO.

The plurality for Governor Lafollette-
in Wisconsin will be about 60000.

Ohio's republican plurality will bo
about 100000.

Missouri shows the usual democratic
plurality.

The republican victory in Kansas is
complete , the republican candidate for
governor being elected by 35,000-

.In
.

Michigan the republicans took
about everything in sight-

.Indiana's
.

republican majority will bo-

Rbout 20000.
Colorado has swung back into the

republican column by slight majorities.
Minnesota gives Van Saut the record

"breaking majority of nbont 75000.
The republicans take Pennsylvania

by something lllco 1IC! > 000.
The dumocraH| got one congroRBiiinn in-

Iovn for the IItut time In night yours.
Republican majorities in Wyoming

Hurpniw nil oxpootntionn.
The republican plurality iu South

Dakota in moro than 20000.

BOYS KILL FATHER.-

A

.

Frightful Orlmo Near the Town of-

Humphrey. .

Lincoln , Nob. Nov. n. Gerhard Dor-

ohorn

-

, living n few mlloa northeast of-

Humphrey , was killed Friday after ,

noon by his 14-yoar-old HOU , Herman ,

who had purchased a shotgun for the
purpose , holding the muzzle of the gnu
close to the back of the unsuspecting
fathor'H head an ho ho sat in the house
and firing the fatal shot. Whoii with
the nHHtstnnco of his brothers , August
10 years old , nnd John 8 , n tonm was
hitched to the body and it was drugged
to n straw stack in n Hold near by ,

covered with straw as completely as
possible and the stack sot on flro.

Such is the information obtained this
morning by ShorilT Boyrnos from the
lips of the throe children , who nro now
separately in custody , nud who agree in
nearly nil the details of the plot nud its
execution , differing , however , iu the
amount of responsibility placed on
Herman , who implicates the other boys
iu nearly equal measure with himself ,

while they place the blame almost en-

tirely
¬

upon him.
They , too , nay that Herman took the

money with which to purchase the gun
from the father's pocket , while ho
claims that his father gnvo him $10

with which to buy a gun , nud , that his
father know ho bought it.

The motive they glvo for the crime
is that the father , with whom they have
lived since the mother's death last
spring , did not treat them kindly , and
they decided to put him out of the wny.-

So
.

far ns at present learned the neigh-

bors

¬

do not know of any mistreatment
of the children by the father.

OMAHA TRAGEDY.

Preacher and Lady Missionary Found
Dead.

Omaha , Nov. 0 Uov. Win. G. Habo ,

pastor of the Gorman Baptist church at-

TwoutySixth and Sowrtrd streets , nud
Miss Agustn Bush , n lady missionary
of the same church , wore found dead at
) ::45 yesterday morning. The two
bodies wore locked iu close embrace and
wore lying ou the lloor of the pastor's-
study. . The gas jots wore turned ou
but not burning , Rabo came to Omaha
from Buffalo , N. Y. , last January nnd
Miss Bush came from Chicago some
months ngo. It is not known whether
it is n case of double suicide or acciden-
tal

¬

death. The coroner's inquest is
: eiug held this afternoon.

Save money on your harness repairs
by having Paul Nordwig do your work.

The Tenehor iin i tlie Shirt.
There is n teacher Iu a school In n

town In Now Jersey who has Brooklyn
relatives , since It Is bor birthplace and
was her residence until Bho wandered
Into the wilds of Jersey to train the
youthful naviiKo In the way ho should
educationally go. Among her scholars
was ono boy , a Tommy Itussoll , who
,was well nigh Incorrigible. Ono day ,

patience exhausted , the teacher caught
the lad and gave him a shaking that
made his teeth rattle in their sockets.
More , so vigorous wns her clutch thnt
she tore his shirt. The next morning
the Ind appeared with a neat buudle ,

laying it before the teacher ou the
desk-

."What
.

is this , Tommy ? " naked the
tcnchor.-

"I
.

dunne , teacher ," wns the reply.-
"Me

.

mudder sed glv * t'youse. "
The teacher opened the bundle to

find Tommy's torn shirt with this
memorandum :

"You tore the shirt ; now you can
nicnd it. " Brooklyn Eagle-

.Thiit

.

Milliner lit.-

So
.

prevalent Is the prejudice against
the number 13 that car companies in
many cities have been obliged to omit
it; ns the car bearing It did not "earn
its living. " In St. Joseph , Mo. , No. 13
happened to be the car oftenest run
over a certain Hue in n locality chiefly
Inhabited by negroes. It wna discov-
ered

¬

after n time tlmt those would
walk blocks out of their wny to take
the cars of a rival line , but as soon as-
No. . 1-1 was sent down In their district
the company's receipts resumed their
previous llgure. Thirteen as a house
number nlt-o is looked upon with sus-
picion

¬

, nnd the expedient of 11 , lUa-
nnd then 15 Is often employed. New
York Tribune.

One of the Great Dinner * of Venice ,

Perhaps the most expensive banquet
ever given in Venice wns that to Henry
HI. of France. IIo wns fensted in the
great hall of the doges' palace , and
there were silver plates for 8,000-
guests. . At nuother time the same
uionnrch was entertained nt a sugar
banquet the napkins , plates , knives ,
forks and even the bread (so called )

were all of sugar. The Venetians were
mightily pleased when Henry took his
napkin in his hands and to his sur-
prise

¬

found that it broke to pieces.-
At

.

this feast 1,200 different dishes
were served , nnd 300 sugar cfilglcs
were distributed among the ladles-

.1'reneiice

.

of Miutl.
The Caller Is Miss Ararnlnta at

home ?

The Maid (who has received general
lnstructious-She) Is not

A voice from the upper lauding : "Oh
yes , I nm , Janet. "

The Maid (continuing ) Apt to bo
out when you cull , sir. Cleveland
Plain Dpaler.

Mrs. Miller Struck by the
Crcighton Freight.

SAT UPON THE END OF A TIE ,

Wna Thrown Fifteen Foot Into the
Ditch and Sustained a Broken Arm.
Lives Near Plorco but Didn't Want
To Go Homo.

From Tuesday's Dnlljr ,

Mrs. Andrew Miller , living flvo miles
northeast of Plorco , was struck by a
train ou the Oroighton branch of the F.-

E.
.

. & M. V. about two miles this nido of-

Hndar nt 11 o'clock this morning. She
sustained a broken arm , nud further ex-

amination
¬

may disclose .other Injuries ,

but this is all so far ns is known.
The woman was first soon botwoou-

ho fence nud the track , walking toward
ho morning freight going north.

When the train approached closer she
walked over upon the trnok nnd finally
when the ougino was within six
or eight rods of her she sat down
upon the oud of n tio. The engineer
at once sounded the alarm , reversed
its ougino and applied the air brakes ,

> nt the train could not bo stopped
u time to prevent striking her.

She wan thrown about 1C foot into
ho ditch.

When picked up she was insensible ,
> ut soon regained cousclousuoss. aud
vas able to toll who she is and whore
ho lives. When Superintendent
loynolds arrived on n special trntn ,

ringlug with him the two Drs-
.Snltor

.

, they made an examination Jnnd
found the injuries as stntod. The
womnn said she didn't wnntjto bo tnkon-
lomo , ns she hnd boon having trouble
.hero. But ns there seemed to bo uoth-
ng

-

else to do , Mr. lloyuolds plncod her
nn onrringo and sent her homo in

ohnrgo of Dr. F. G. Saltcr.
The woman gave her ago as 58 years

and said she has a sou living at or near
Norfolk. From her notions , according
to a report from Hadar , it seemed that
iho woman was determined upon com-
mitting

¬

suioido , as she first walked do-

iboratoly
-

to the center of the track and
hou sat down on n tie whore she know

that the train must strike her.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
Dr.

.

. F. M. Sissou wns in Mndison yes-

ordny
-

on business.
The Ladies guild will moot with Mrs-

.Tapport
.

tomorrow afternoon at 3-

o'clock. .

The train from the north , over the F.-

B.

.

. & M. V. wns nu hour nnd a half late
;hls morning.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Dan Craven of South
Third street welcomed n littls sou to
their homo last evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Ilarnmu and Mrs. Thompson of
Missouri Valley , Iowa , are visiting ntthol-
iomo

]

of Mrs. W. J. MoNamoo.-

Mr.

.

. nud Mrs. J. O. Hnhn of Columbus
wore guests of Mr. nud Mrs. W. H-

.Blnkoman
.

of this city yesterday.
The Rev. Merrill Twins entertained a

packed house nt the Baptist church lasl
night and will oloso their ongagemoul-
in this city tonight.

Miss Mortio Wood of Casper , Wyo.
who has boon visiting at the homo o
her sister , Mrs. Priuglo , iu Pierce , was
the guest of Mrs. W. H. Blakomau this
week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Corl Jenkins have gone
to Madison to take charge of the farm
of O. D. Jenkins , expecting to remain
there iu that capacity during the uex
five years.-

A

.

man by the name of Conrad was
before police court yesterday ohargec
with disorderly conduct. He disturbed
the proceedings nt the Auditorium on
election night nnd wns put out of the
building n couple of times.

The burning of the office of the
Americnu Press Association nt Omaha
last night has interfered with the tele-
graph service of THE NEWS aud it is no-
up to its usual order of excellence in-

todny's issue. Readers will probably
pardon the shortcoming , realizing the
serious nature of the difficulty.

The street grader has boon out todaj
leveling np the streets nud rernoviui
the roughness cnnsed by the Into rnin-
nnd the excavations for the gas mains
The operation of the grader will be mos
satisfactory and will place the highway
in good condition for the freezoup
which is certain to come in n short time

Boeler Bros , have recovered n portion
of the goods stolen from their store las
Sunday morning nnd are hopeful that a
clue has been given that will result in
their finding the balance of the plunder
The portion recovered was ooncealec
under a bridge just east of the Junction
The conductor on No. 37 noticed them
Hatter because of the breeze created as
the train crossed the bridge nnd inves-
tigation disclosed the Roods.-

J.

.

. F. Payne of the George H. Spea
Advertising company has just secured
contract for painting a drop curtain one
n pnrlor econe for the opera house n-

Wnyno. . Manager Britton is giving th
opera house there some needed improve
meuts nnd expects to open it to th-
publio on the night of December 20 , o-

nbout that time. He is installing a ue\
heating system nnd making other im-

proveinents that will undoubtedly b

ppreclntod by the people of that town.-
D.

.

. 0. Montgomery , the superintend-
nt

-

of schools ou the island of Negro * ,

u the Philippines , who wns brutally
nurdorod and robbed by Lndrouos uoar-
Jnoolod on the third of October , was

from Woyno , this state. Ho nailed for
Manila ou the transport Thomas from
3au Francisco on July 23 , 1001. Mr.
Montgomery loaves a wife who la n-

onchor on the flame island. Before
leaving for the Orient Mr. Montgomery
was a Prosbptorian minister. Ho baa n
inter living nt Lexington , this state.
With the opening of November it

became illegal to catch nny kind of fish
of any description whatsooror iu the
waters of the state of Nebraska , the law
o remain iu full force and effect nntll-
ho first of next April. The state depu-
tes

¬

have boou advised to BOO that the
aw is onforsod and those who violate
ts provisions take their own chances.-

To
.

got the full benefit of the law those
who enjoy fishing will see that it is ob-

orvod
-

without being ouforood. If it is-

a benefit it benefits nil and no violations
will bo couutouaucod.-

At
.

a meeting of the members of the
Baptist church last evening iu business

osBiou it was decided thnt Rev. Theo
Whltflold , who has boon hero on trial
or several months should bo invited to

accept the pastorate of the church , the
uvitatlou being unanimously oxtouded.

The pastor is pleased with the charge
and will accept the call. It was also
decided that the work of moving the
ahurclrbuildiug to its now location at-
ho corner of Philip avenue aud Fifth

street should bo taken at once. The
government has given the society until
ho first of January to remove the

building from the site for the govern-
mout

-

building.
Mack Spahr aud J. A. Baird , accused

of nssanlting George Hodges ( colored )

nnd cutting his throat on the night of
October 1(5( , wore this morning brought
over from Mndisou , where they hnve
boon confined in the county jnil since
the crime wns committed , nud their
preliminary hearing is being hold this
afternoon before Justice of the Pence
0. F. Eisoloy , County Attorney Burt
Mapos conducting the prosecution nnd
with M. D. Tyler appearing for the de-

fense.
¬

. Hodges has so far recovered
from the effects of the crime that ho
was able to appear at court in the ca-

pacity
¬

of prosecuting witness. There
is cousiderablo interest in the evidence
and a largo number of spectators are at-

tending
¬

the proceedings.

FOR SALK 3 tracts of 10 noros each in
edge of town. GAHDNEK & SEILER.

Got your buggy tops repaired nnd up-

holstering
¬

done at Nordwig's harness
shop.

TAKEN UP' One calf , at the yards of-

Philbrick & Greenwood nt the factory.
Owner is ropuosted to call , pay charges
and take said ostray away.

English Meat Pie.
The venl nnd ham pie which Is n

common English dish should bo better
known here. The bone end of a piece
of vcnl is stewed till the meat is ten-
der

¬

, with nu equal amount of smoked
ham. Take out the bone , strain the
stock nnd separate the veal nnd ham
pieces. Cut each In strips and lay iu
alternate layers In a deep baking dish.
Season , cover with the clear stock nnd
finish the dish with a flnky crust that
will bake quickly. The dish Is eaten
cold , nnd when 'cut like nny pie It will
bo found that the meat is set In a de-

licious
¬

Jelly. , -

A Cold Snnb-
.Edrnond

.

About wns once invited to
the house of the Princess Mathllde-
nnd before dinner , seated beside bis
hostess , he was sending off n brllllnn
display of fireworks. Looking up , be
noticed that the Count Nleuwcrkcrko
was coming over to Join in the couver-
sntion. . "Go nwny ," he called to him
familiarly. "Lenvo us alone , you great ,

jenlous person !"
At which the princess rose , touchec

her finger to the bell and said to the
Bervnnt : "Conduct M. About to his
carriage. He is not dining here to-

night
¬

!"

Illrils nnd the IVuiunn.
City Belle I hope your stay in our

city will not be short , Mr. Do Science.-
Mr.

.

. Do Science (member of the Or-
nithologists'

¬

union ) Thank you , but
my sojourn must be brief. I am here
attending the ornithological convention
nt the Museum of Natural History , nn <]

the session will soon be over-
."What

.

kind of n convention did you
say ? "

"Ornithological nbout birds , you
know. "

"Oh , yes , yes. How stupid of me-
Do you think they will be worn much
next season ?"

An Offset.
Wealthy American Father-in-law I

find , count , you did not tell mo the
full extent of your debts.

Count Boylou de Bakkovlsnek And
you did not tell me , Bare , zo full extent
of mademoiselle's tempare. Chicago
Tribune.

Where Accuracy la Ileqnlred.-
"Why

.
does Grimmer haunt the 1-

1brarles ?"
"He Is writing a historical novel. "
"Oh ! Looking up the historical facts

Is he ?"
"No ; the costumes." Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

Burning the candle at both ends
gives n big Hunt , but it's mighty dark
when the light goes out Baltimore
News. . ,

Claimed to Have a Safe 3,000-

Plurality. .

HEAVY FALLING OFF IN VOTE.

Republican Candidate Makes Avcrngo
Gain of Throe Moro to Proclnct
Than Dietrich , and Chairman Lind-

say
¬

Claims His Election.

That Mickey IB elected governor of
Nebraska there now Booms no longer
ny reason to doubt. The early returns

wore unfavorable to him , the figures
> oing largely obtained from the cities ,

nt during the day the country pro-

innts

-

nro coming to his rescue. At 8-

'clock this afternoon Chairman Lind-

ay
-

of the state committee nt Lincoln
ssuod the statement that Mickey is-

afoly elected by fully 8,000 plurality.

Early Returns.
Lincoln , Nov. G. Nebraska has

probably gone Republican , but by BO

narrow a margin on the head of the
ickot that an unusual slump in any

great number of precincts will give
ho governorship to the fuslonlsts ,

dickey ( Rop. ) has run slightly bo-

ilud
-

his ticket , and Thompson ( fu. )
has run ahead , Indicating the success
of the rest of the Republican state
Ickot by probably 10000. Mickey's
jlurality can hardly exceed 4,000 , and
he result must remain in doubt for

possibly 24 hours.
The Republicans elected Burkott to

congress In the First district , Hlnshaw-
n the Fourth and probably Klnkald in-

ho Sixth. The fusionists elected
Iltchcoch in the Second , Robinson In-

he Third and probably Shellenberger-
u the Fifth , a Republican gain of ono
or the state.-

At
.

2 o'clock returns were still de-

cidedly incomplete , but represented
practically all portions of the state ,

aud can reasonably bo taken to repre ¬

sent the trend of the voting. They
show a net gain of practically five to
the precinct for Mr. Mickey over the
majority given for Dietrich in these
same precincts two years ago. If this
ratio of gain continues throughout Mr.
Mickey will coino to Douglas county

with a plurality of about 4600.
Chairman Charles B. Scott of the

Democratic state committee said :

'Eighty-two precincts outside of Doug-
as

-

county show a net Democratic
gain of throe to the precinct over the
vote of 1900. Estimating that Douglas
county will glvo Thompson 1,800 ma-
orlty

-

and that that rate of gain con-
lnues

-
: , Thompson will be elected by
from 6,000 to 10,000 Hitchcock is
safely 1,500 to the good , and Robin-
son

¬

will bo elected congressman from
the Third district by a much larger
majority than heretofore.

The vote , as anticipated , shows a
falling oft of about 12A per cent from
that of two years ago

HOW NEWS WAS RECEIVED.

Crowds at Auditorium and Congres-
sional

¬

Headquarters.
There was no wild demonstration in

Norfolk last night over the returns from
the election , neither party being ap-

parautly
-

satisfied with the results ns-

shown. . After the returns commenced
to come in there wns some betting done
but no largo sums were staked ou the
results.

During the entertainment nt the
Auditorium , through the courtesy of
Manager Spear , bulletins were read
between acts , but the significance of
the bulletins was not fully understood
by all present and there were but fnint-
demonstrations. . The bulletins were
received from the telephone office and
were rend from the stage by U. H.
Tat man-

.At
.

republican congressional head-
quarters

¬

the arrangements for receiving
nnd tabulating the returns were com ¬

plete. Two instruments had been
placed by the telephone , one in the
lobby of the Bishop block and the other
iu the office of Chairman Fales. Secre-
tary

¬

Koonigstein had prepared broad-
sheets of cardboard with blanks for
figures nnd figures from the returns of
previous elections for comparison. As
fast as the returns from a precinct wore
received they were tabulated , the
losses and gains noted and the results
estimated. An arrangement of ex-

change
¬

wns made with the state head-
quarters

¬

so that the general returns
were also received there , and there were
a largo number present nt the head-
qunrters

-

until Into nt night learning
the results as received.

One or two of the saloons had also ar-

ranged
¬

to receive returns and there
were a number who learned the Hews
there.

The returns came slowly , especially
from country districts , and some of the
precincts in and near Norfolk were
among the last to report and others did
not get in at all last night.

Some of the returns received were
far from accurate aud changes were
necessary in a number of instances , but
late in the evening enough was known
to give those interested a very good in-
sight

¬

into the result.
All returns indicate nn exceedingly

light vote even for nu off yonr , both
pnrties losing heavily.

The indication is that republicans have
carried almost everything , but by de-

creased
¬

majorities and pluralities.
Throughout all the states , whore

they have had a fighting chance , re-
publicans

¬

have won out very generally

Rome point !) allowing republican gains sf"
'

for the opposition. This is generally
taken na nu endorsement of the ad-

miustratiou.
-

.

The latest indications from returns la-

the Btnto nro that Mickey has boon
elected governor by n majority of 8,000-

to 5,000-

.It
.

is considered that McCarthy has
boou elected to congress from this dis-

trict
¬

over Robinson by a majority of at
least 500-

.Aldou
.

for state senator is elected , nnd
his majority over Koonigstola will bo
about 600-

.In
.

the conuty Mapos is elected at-

torney
¬

by the hnndaouiost majority
given any candidate. Mommingor
appears to be the consolation prize for
the fusiouists , being elected representa-
tive

¬

over Putney by n small majority.
The republicans re-elected Commis-

sioner
¬

Sohinltt from the First district
by n fair majority.

The republican candidates for precinct ">
officers wore elected , with the possible
exception of road overseers , returns on
which have not boou obtained.

Madison county gives the head of the
republican ticket a plurality of 228 :

Alden , republican , for state senator , 1C7 ; ,

Mapes , republican , for county attorney , 4
518 ; Sohmitt , republican , for county '

commissioner , 45 ; Robinson , demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for congress , carries
his home county by 50 ; Memminger ,
democratic candidate for state repre-
sentative

¬

, is elected by a majority of
about GO.

Alden for Senator.
Complete returns from Madison and

Stanton counties , and incomplete re-

turns
¬

from Pierce and Wayne show that
Dr. J. M. Alden of Pierce is elected to
represent the Eleventh senatorial dis-

trict
¬

iu the state legislature by a mojor-
ity

-

of about 511 , every county giving the
republican candidate a majority of votes.
The returns as received show the follow-
ing

¬

majorities-
Pierce 17-
5Stauton 19
Madison 107
Wayne 150 i

Commissioner , First District.-
In

.

the First commissioner district Chris a-

Schmitt , republican , of Green Garden , f
was elected over John Malone , demo-
crat

¬

, of Madison , by n majority of 57-

votes. . The returns are as follows :

Sohmitt , republican Madisbn City
125 , Madison outside 45 , Green Garden "t
55 , Kalamazoo 48 , Shell Creek 180 ,

Union 44 total 508-

.Maloue
.

, democrat Madison City 180 ,

Madison ontside 51 , Green Garden 28 ,

Kalamazoo 44 , Shell Creek 07 , Union
120 total 44G.

The Precinct.
The precinct returns show that Brag-

gornaun
-

for assessor and Hayes for
justice of the peace , both republican
candidates , were elected by substantial
majorities. The following nre the re-
turns

¬

:

For nssessor H. G. Brnggemnn , re-
publican

¬

: First 78 , Second 100 , Third
183 , Fourth 44 , Ontside 76 totnl 482.

For nssessor F. L. Dogner , demo-
crat

¬

: First 77 , Second 106 , Third 88 ,
Fourth 47 , Outside 109 total 438.

Bruggemau's majority 49. {

For justice of the peace S. W. Hayes ,
*

republican : First 68 , Second 104.
Third 205 , Fourth 61 , Outside 7G total 4
504.

For justice of the peace J. H. Con-
ley

-

, democrat : First 82 , Second 107 ,

Third G4 , Fourth 40 , Outside 105
total 898-

.Majority
. >

for Hayes , 100.

Legal Notice. \
The west half of the southeastquarter of section thirty ((80)) , in town-

ship
-

twenty-two ((22)) , north range four
((4)) , west of the 6th p. m. , in Madison
county , Nebraska , the heirs-at-law of
Mary J. Brown , deceased (whoso names
are unknown ) nud Henry M. Brown
defendants , will trke notice that on the
10th day of October , 1902 , Knudt Pe-
dersen

-
, plaintiff herein , filed his peti ¬

tion and affidavit in the distilot court
of Madison conuty , Nebraska , against
said defendants , the object and prayer
of which are to quiet plaintiff's title to
the above described land and to correct
the journal of said court in the case of
Samuel H. Rice against Mnry J. Brown
by entering thereon the order of said
court confirming n sheriff's sale made
by virtue of said proceedings. V

The phiutiff alleges iu said petition
that ho nnd his grantor , Samuel H. Rico ,
have owned and occupied said promises
for more than ten years last past , notor ¬

iously , continonsly and adversely , nndthnt the defendants have no interestwhatever in said premises ns against theplaintiff. Thnt Mnry J. Brown , whe-at one time held title to said land hassince died and that the names nnd resi ¬

dences of her heirs-nt-lnw are unknownto the plaintiff.
Plaintiff prays for a decree quieting

and confirming his title to said premises
and for an order directing the clerk ofsaid court to correct the journal enhyin the case of Samuel H. Rico againstMary J. Brown by ontoiing thereon theorder of said court confirming the sher ¬

iff's sale made in said action.
Yon are required to answer said pe-

17th
-

d of Do'
Dated October 18th , 1902.

?EDK SON , Plaintiff ,James Nichols and Mapos & Hazon , At ¬torneys.

Keep up u IJrUk AttucU
upon thnt bnd cold , nnd do not wnlt for
U0.wo * itself out. " Perry Davis'
Painkiller is n powerful ally. Use it in-
ternally

-
, with warm , sweetened water.Rub it Well into the inflamed throatand sore chest , and when the foe hastaken flight you will understand why

time and spasmodic competition rnako-
f° tha


